
BRAVERY CAUSE OF
DRUZHININ'S DEATH
Russian (ieneral Refused

to Retire When Shells
Fell Near.

FFARED EFFECT
ON HIS TROOPS
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U. S. COPPER CARGOES
FREED BY BRITAIN
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NEW GERMAN ARMY
580,000 STRONG
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HOPE TO STIR U.S. I
CLOSING NORTH SE
British Tims Put Chan
of Illegal Mine Laying
Before Washington.
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Would You Like to Travel?
The good you get out of

countries and how the people
drals. famous battlefields, wild
You can see all thi«? right in your

school or at home without stirring
from your chair.
The Pathescope is a wonderful mov¬

ing picture machine made for use in
school and home.

It is as simple and easy to operate as

a magic lantern. A child can run it.
It doesn't even have to be connected
with an electric light oocket FOR IT
MAKES ITS OWN LIGHT. The
handle that turns the reels also drives
a magneto which makes electricity for
the light.
The Pathescope is ABSOLUTELY

SAFE. The film cannot catch fire,
for it is INCOMBUSTIBLE.

Fifteen feet from the screen the
Pathescope throws a four-foot moving
picture as clear and sharp ai you see in
a moving picture theatre. There is no
flicker.

Every school in New York ought to
have a Pathescope.

travelling is seeing strange
in them live.great cathe-
animals in their native la rs.

The Pathescope is made by Pathe
Frères, the largest maker of moving
pictures and moving picture machinery
in the world.
They have operating branches in all

parts of the world which are producing
hundreds of films every week.

This wonderful film service ii» for
owners of the Pathescope. You can

exchange your old films for new ones

as many times as you want to a smali
sum being charged for each exchange.
You can see, right at school or home, a

change of films every week or oftener.
This film service covers history, art,
natural history, science, industries,
travel, Bible scenes and an enormous

variety of educational and comedy
subjects.

It constitutes one of the greatest edu¬
cational agencies ever placed at the dis¬
posal of schools and homes.

Free demonstrations of the Pathe¬
scope at any time.

Write for Full Information, Prices and List of Films.

PATHESCOPE
Suite 1632, Aeolian Hail 33 WEST 42d STREET

[of the llritish Foreign -trnVs tha Mrit-
Ilk Ambassador Informed tha Unite»!
State« government to »lay that tha A»l-
mirally has servad ii.tiee that the
Nhule of th» North lint is to be *«n

fidero,! e, military »ma. wlfhln which
merchant hipa will fee esposad 1»

.anger from mine* und war-ships.
Neutral ships «ailing- for I'utch and

. csndlnavlan portH rind lim Halt'c Sea
are advlaod to proceed through Iba
Kníxlish Cbooofl «and Straits of DoVOI
where they will receive directions.
A« Interpretad «t «h* state Do«

psrtment. th» notice does not mean
'list American and other neutral ihlgl
«re forbidden to enter thosa wntVrs
I' 11 viewed ».Imply na a warning that
Jhips entering Ihe North Sea do »'»

Ht their psril.
The offer to provide pilots and sail¬

ing diiectinn* for «urh neutral vesaela
M care to make Ihe passage through
the Hritish Channel is not, regnrded a*

a mandate, but rnther us g con¬

venidle« estended lo neutral shipping.
tn foeilitOta thsii voyages.

Amsterdam, Nov. 8. Commenting
"n the aetloa »>f the nrltl«h Admiralty
m decliiring the whole of the North
Sea a military ore«, the "Handelsblad"
10901

"I lie general anarehy which hn«
bean dominating international law
abara «Il maritime law« since the out
break of the war i«i responsible for
the disregard of the gOnOftl rule«
which were built upon th« princ,ple«
of maritime law. If theae principles
already ha\ I been ignored in stich a

montier What must we neutral" «'ill
aapeott"

SE«ES KAISER ON
RHINE IN APRIL

A diaaateh receive-J by the East and
Weal New« Mureiu yesterday from
Tokio said:

'According to the view« entertained
.' the Hn'iih Bmbaisy st Tokio the
Ulifel no* opposing 'lie 'armntli in
Frunce und Ilelgium will advance be-
'up the turn of the year to the'
Meuse Next April they will drive the
enemy to the Rhine, and »hereafter,
«rep by step, they will overrun thai
German t»Tr,tory until the absolut«
submission af the enemy la In «¡gin.

"Referí Ing to ha 11 look loon of
Mn.ii'iii.iiiiii. arrange t tl i other BOJ l.v

Toril BOokoi tha Miii' says
editorially:

i« cha ?." .¦' attitude ai
American ;..¦ rernment with t.Kar.i '..

the looms mode to belligerent powers
will kove s great iaflaenee upon ton
future s roí It » ». I
eongiat ii.ttloi to Fi at t g t;.»»t i

rj by which s»,.. ..n, iae tl
aoeorod in the United Rtatoa for the

purchooe af goodi noedod at kome,
Kngland also Brill hereafter he able in

WOy t.» get r.nuiieiii! aid from
America.
'As to Germany, li.wrvi

Hod II diflcult to transport either
gooda »>r eaek from the Uauted Btat«
and hence arlll be arable to rr¡»p the
benefit aeeroing therefrom. The eon

tha» *.he adveotoge af
¡..uns limite.! In America «« likely to be

.»n tha «id»- of the Al

KAISER'S HEIR
REPORTED HURT

Soala, N- .¦ Then- U *. BUM in
Btraaaburg t.» whoae identity aa »iiur!.
myatarj attaehea aa to '.?.«t of the
Man In the iron Mask. Ho arrived,
wounded, «nme »lays m¡.i, Hnd WI
ceived ron r» ntlj by the Ml G

i nor and other ofteiul
The patieiu is Bccon th«

palace, which Is closely guarded. None
Baryon is allowed to

precincts, sad ."'en the two i -.

i attending the wounded man
.in.« tMk»n up ti.e:r residence

mi if ;i. ». i,i -.«r It
Th" general Impreaaion at Stra

burg ao1
..' leiroai

;..-..i l : .....

Prince Frederick William of Germahy
ii« ... '. .' t- I' r;.m S

aro rifo here« Ii io said ihat the Prince
i -.-i -, igk not m..i tolly i urt,

ai »<- ..n tn'... to tl.» poloee
iburg ''.»r treatment Several ipi
¦. ron i-,, ri-n. Ii ii asserted, bave

arrived at <-'Ta«*b'irg to «like en., of

FRENCH TRANSPORT
AERO BOMB TARGET

Pari Ir. n «lii.pat.ch ¡mm

Cott '-i. Btooegsoj the aovas Agency
.'orres| ..mit nt BOyB thr.-e Austrian
aeroplanaa en Kovomboi i dropped *

imbei "f -nib« at Antivari in an at-

.i-inpt to atrike a French transport ship
».r;d three torpedo baa] escorting her.

n« of tha missile« reached its nmrk.
Ten of them Itrocl bit

..; domoi.
the poMc ..' the pre¬

fecture- without iiiij-.ni: .iv damage.
-, ,.- rom tha Fi ench toi pedo I" ;¦.

tteric «-n ihe he % I

polled the aeroplanes to Äee.
a

NORWEGIAN CONSUL
QUITS RUSSIAN POST
WaahiOgtOO, Nov. t. Norway tor

mally asked the Uniteil States to-day
to lak» .¦ Norwegian consulate at
liatoum. Russia, on the Mack Sea. The
Norwegian vice-consul has left and
placed the archives in the hands of the
American Consul.
Neither the State Ih-nartment nor

the Norwegian Mloistei here has any
t.» indicot« Norwegian

.¦ on i ul left and i iked '»
can ConBBJ tO tOkl

AUSTRALIA GETS
$100,000,000 LOAN

klelboOrnO, Kot I The imperial
government has consented to
Australia '»ith s loan of £20,<r00,0u')
»iioo.ooo.ooo.i
This kum will he advanced in two

instalment* of £ 10,000.Ova.' esch. npay-
ablc in five years.

POTSDAM BRINGS
TALE OF MIN

Noordam's Surgeon T(
How Dutch Liner Jii

Escaped Disaster.

AMERICAN GIRL
TO AID BÉLOIA

Draws Graphic Picture of II
rors of War Inflicted 01

Non-Combataiits.
With the arrival Of the helaterl

l-inil-Atneric- »tcamihip I'ofiilam

torday from Rotterdam «an... first r

new« of th« mlahap ta Iba ¦t»-ni

Noordnm. which hit tw« floatlna m

(Icfoher IT on her Wsy from Hove

Rotterdam.
(in thr Poteaaa* »-»ni-« in. ¦'. <'.¦ Pi

-uritron of ;'-,. v:»»ordsni, who toU
the un-Mial .- rap« of the liner. Kv

one on hoard, arcornintr 10 th«- «loc

win fonf'ulen' that the Noordnm
doomed, 1»'it for some reason ths mi

did not daaaaga her plate*, and «evi

hour» i.ft.-- 'i,e tara afflatlntii
curred tun-» from tiie Hook of Moll
enme to her ftaa***4MM0 and took

lafoly to har hoaae port.
The Noord.-.m, according ta In r'4'

left llover n*. ??.:!'! 11. in. October
The -d-ninct, he sai'l. CM loath

\eavt the port. .«/i"hnut a «»pedal pi
hut on amurance* from the Uri*

suthonti««« that the way tO Hotter«-

ws« abeolatoll lafe and that no m

¦¦.»¦. r,.: , ,. .,.,;.( , v,,*,. r . got 'if.»

way ana "' '"

houri.
Pi I'«.;«- .-.;¦» . the «f

dee'«. o«. ?!. ti ir »i'1«1'»«' the »tern r¡

-. han >i» 11 ::...' .- r ereat ^»hirr
water SpOUted upward aboOt hT»

ihlpa, nnd at tu» laans time th" N...
IS '.,.''! ".»I nf> .'. the «« at

|i seemed '.o hire, he «ail. 1.1? if t
iwn up < lear of t

itjrfaei hi i tattled »,uic-.lv. und t

captain thoua ai hard bit a

Would BOOB ill '... '

The pasBongt ra bi mie-strii
en, bat order wai reatorod proiaptl] h

the lifebaata were ¡nude read**. By t

time they WON roadl ta he lower
the skipper :»i neu!» .-»I that the veal
had h..t been seriously damaged «>

.hut litti« water had foa
h, r hold Irifle
bât i iir'it»"! herael and I be »>.¦»

In a«

ment her win »! bei
. ski o doa in had it so

..,»¦' 8 Cltll '.'

out It was by tl
;¦¦"."..

i si '. ion! ottl tanee. Tl
taga, whleh «ere ISO
reaeaed th». Noordai -.«t»-»

houra, '..»ok i.er in to « aad brougl
h» r safely le doe. The veeael wl
not b returned la lorviee before thr?
nanti the repairs ntai

o¡ the Potada
Iva i, da aliter of thi \ riea

..

in r»

.,i or Belp
in Phllai

lai I that i
loldiei

n»l that oi -,'¦ ung roman friend,
Belgian gil
avoid Ooraian troopora.
"During th rat two i tha .»; th

war." ««ho aaid, T served a th the lie
¡'«c.t Croi "i.n' ai nanea andi

thirty are not permitted to ,-.> upo
... ny time I

m r,l ho.'! .*

r«»i 1 am engaged I
an, ana I do not know
.lend «»i h1 iv... He was eapt ire

¦. mai earl] tha a ,r. and th
r'.'nn OUthOl

.¦¦ I : a to him.
"There la not .¦« boa etw<

Antwerp and Braaacla, .» th tha ¦«

sptlaa af n small poi tion in ha i.<»r* *«

weal soutien, the whole countr«, h »

been mude dCBOlatO bl fire ,.n«l |WOl*tJ
The moot deplorahle tragad* of ci«ili
».anon i- being enacted In that utter!;
heii¡ie' land Young km!« and womei

by Germana am
-'nu d.'v »r Ithou

trial."

LADY CONSTANCES
HUSBAND WOUNDED

'. In a i asualt)
to-night Captain Bh Edward An I
Ktowart-aMchardi nth baronet
ii mentioned among the wounded 11*
.. ¦ member of th< Blaeh Wh'.-íi Ropi

Hi- wife, whom he married in
1904, WH« Lady Conatanca Mackenzie,
datll-hter of the Karl of CromaitiC and
granddaughter of the latí n.j..- of
Argyle
A» Lady Conatanee Stawart-Riehard«

ROB ihe ha« appeared in ar'i<?tir dance«»
before the puhlu or rialti to thi
Unlb

KAISER'S HAIR HAS
TURNED WHITE

London, Mot .; An English .
who has fust raturead from Berlin,
where iba ha«. bOOfl liv'iiK mc the
oatbraah of the war, mjfi '«¦ '¦ abso-
I»it.lv 'me that the Kaiser*! huir hu¡<
turned white BÍBOB the war bef»_n.

PUBLIC OPINIONAkl. Sf IRkIXl

TREITSCHKB R F A H BBRMHAROl
Expounded f\Ca_T\l_*' Explained

Germany and Eng'and
Of the late ( ¡'¦th ml introduction by tho

Piot. J. A. CRAMP, 11.00 Hon. JOSEPH H. CHOATE
.An 'loiu.nt pier-» of wrliina, inform-«<l with deep fi ling, Bveaing Post.
'A bbof. whir!; rvery Amerlr.tn t-houM rmd il«»r.. JO0SPB 11. CHOATO,
.Now lure »lie arc th" force.* which |e. to th« war BO d< «rly net forth

- l.'jnl EtOBBRTi

The German Enigma
By 0BOR0B8 BOURDON. Sub-E<.ito: of
« i.

... signa of the ful i.lol

One American's Opinion of the Furopean War
By FREDERICK W. WH1TRIDOE ...

a atnoore factible aaower 'o Oomaa appoala fat Ainrrl ihy.

E. P. DLTTON & CO.

SUEZ INSURANCE SAME,
DESPITE TURKS'THREAT

Hr rihla to Tli* Trli.iiii» I

London, Nov. .1..lleaptte ner-

ii>ii.inea« In shipping circle«, re¬

sulting from thé exploits of
Cernían eruleer*. which has been
heightened alnre Turkey entered
Ihe war, there vraa no Increase to¬
day in rates for teasels going
through the Sues Canal. While not

guaranteeing the mmpleiion (if
trynges, some linea explained «hat

liiere waa no cause yet for appre-
henslian.

If thi Turku ¿ri ben! on Irving
I» cripple Sue/ 1 anal. It will lake
BOOM lime before the- get am

»here near it. However, it »- real¬
ized that attempts might he made
to acultle Hum», vesavel in Ihe ranal
and thus cause a blockade. Ihe
fact (hat the llriti-b have the canal
well guarded Is given as one I0OO00
for the preaent optimism.

Forty shilling« per rent ia I be
rate of insurance, whirh, it waa ex-

plained by a big marine (nauranre
linn, was practically »bat it has
been ever since Ihe Kmden began
her rinds

DATE SET FOR GEIER
TO LEAVE HONOLULU
Flights of Japanese Avi

ators Stopped by
the Police.

DI Til» Til», ir.. |: .:

rVaahington, Nov. :;. Notic« -»-'

ven by the Doportm«
».. the German cruiser Geier, whieh

.¦».ii ur¡.leik- Hono¬
lulu, to leave the port wi'hin a eOf

i.»- int.--' nt 11 the end
lapon«

..l.- ¦. arbor
«n miau arorahip in »he event
'.e'llpfs In '¦

The Japan.
Aliur.., conferred witj

tote Deportmeot te-doi r«,-1
the Goier. He was particularly

\ír. Lonaing ...-i. abo il I
ternment of two German lieu'-
and I wo seamen fron th« Geier

.1 in Boo Kranci«-«-.» on th» Pa
'.fail itOOmOf Kor» a. Mr. Lari-

aing -.» .¡
ment wa i that 1
¦offering ;..

' inn and were '.«-¡rig taken to .

torium. His opinion .-

nun WOUld ¦! BOl I
.tar.

,-

rmy, under or.iei :.

fro

BRICK SHOWER
GREETS CAHALANE

Iospe«ctor Bombartfal After Mak
ing Irrests «-'") Taken in

Boefirc R.ii<K

nifhl in

It, 1

and one
fraci n. -i kneecap b hen a

inej de »coi
hunt «»'.s ;¦

ind Detect ii
the diatrict
hy u huge bonftra in Ea I .

ing in t'rotn 1- irai av ltd the
firent« n alreadj on the \
off« red tb« .

Boor of 831 b« gan to fill the air
rectiv«

ited rhoma
Vt ith their pria»

ed in a Fire Departm«
tati«

»of and era
Ina of them hit Smitl
clung to the priaoner,
Cahalane and OTJolllvon jumped ...

of the wagon and itarted towai
roof.
A brick hit the in-,. | vncing

blow, hut he was
Cofftoy was locked up In the East

"It «t. station, and Smith went to
Flo '¦. Hospital.

$500,000 FIRE
WRECKS BIG PIER

Flames Destroy Hin
Shed on Pacific St.
Dock In Brooklyn,

SMOKE 01 BURNING
GOODS HALTS FIREMEN
Man Who v

I orccd tn Leap Into M
t<> is«ape Death

Aroern ai..« Line, at th»

v.as !

I.ally aieI

WllllH.

road
r, .'.,.'

Otoi

roof, i.

-

Fred B. Dalit

I

.he 11.

Keeping One's Fromim
<J Tha Cartoonists ara fond of pictur¬
ing the office holder BEFORE snd
AFTER election
0, The. Cartoon itself is usually mon

amusing »han *

«Î MOB u«ualiy I - pfaaBaaaa
Fxcep'-iom or.!, ga 1 pi**! th« rule

<" We have promi-.«**ci ufaolvOfl to keep
all exaggeration from cur advert i«s-

ments.to make thi» hoiaM n «.¦*/

fact tha "Home of Truth."
O We are keeping Our pi-.mue.t-
the letter.

I-jà, ... CT-5thto60tifloomingdalen .

... t0 w

SOB! S Bf' 1.«¡1 » ei«i« «.~..«»-»..-~najr«~- - 'WJ
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Opportunity
waits for no man.

But you may over¬

take it with a

WESTERN UNION
Day Letter or

Night Letter
Full information gladly giien at any o

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
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¡SELECTED FAMILY DINNER, SI.
H "DINER CHOISÍ/' (1.50.
I I TEA AND SUPPER DANCES

P.BUSTANOBY'SII dllth St.. «m Bruadway, and ..°th M.. nc.ir limad* a>
1 Two lamous l<» sl.i.n uní« (abareis \rllsli4iii4>
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